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Cotton 'n Jeans Dance Scheduled
T o r r a n C c National Little 

league will hold its second 
dance of the season Saturday 
night at the Elks Hall. 1820 
Abalone St.

Cotton and jeans will be the 
style. Tickets may be pur 
chased at the door. There will 
also be a S50 money tree.

I

BANG 
M CLEAN-UP!

FREE SPARKLERS
WITH EACH 8-LB. — $2.00 LOAD 

OF DRY CLEANING
— PLUS —

CUSTOM CLEANING SPECIAL!
ONE WEEK ONLY — JUNE 28fh THRU JULY 5th

PANTS44< 

Oi

SUITS
94

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

Take It Easy Girlie, 
And Watch the Expense

1161 W. CARSON. TORRA

9 .\.>l9 r Dally Sunday

One sure way to lose the man 
ycu're working on is to expect 
him to take you to dinner con 
stantly at the most exclusive and 
expensive restaurants in town.

Today's economy being what it 
is. he may be having a difficult 
enough time keeping you in cock 
tails. I heard one American wom 
an brag that she's never been 
seen in any but the finest restau 
rants and cocktail lounges in 
town.

She's usually alone or with 
seme other dried-up old hag. 
Women with this kind of attitude 
usually wind up single, and so 
old you can't see them for the 
dust of age. Then they write me 
nasty letters.

On beer wallets, how much 
filet can I/OH expect today's man-

about-toini to feed yon by can 
dlelight and five waiters?

Be sensible. Be grateful that 
one is even asking you out. Sur 
prise him one evening and say, 
"Let's not have a big dinner to 
night. Just a simple little old hot 
dog or bowl of chili will do." This 
will make an impression.

When he does think enough of 
you to wine and dine you splen 
didly for one evening, under 
stand that for two weeks after 
ward he's probably smoking his 
cigarettes down to nothing be 
cause he's broke.

If you're seriously working on 
him as husband material, then 
it's your job to help him over the 
financial humps.

.Another idea to help cut his 
expenses: When he calls to escort 
lion on that food binge, have a 
buttle and mi.r ready. .Vo woman 
is ercr ready on time. He can 
keep bnsy—and reduce the bar 
bill later—by mixing cocktails to 
pass the time away.

A little understanding goes a 
long way. A little sense about 
spending his monry can add it 
self up into a nice'down pay"- 
ment on your engagement ring.

Warning: If men entertain you 
frequently at expensive night 
spots on expense accounts, watch 
your step lest you get trapped 
flat. They are usually married.

Expense accounts were creat 
ed by big business to act as es 
cape valves for too-married men 
to blow their tops away from 
home.

So beware! Neither good food 
nor marriage is what they're 
after.

(Distributed by Chronicle rwttirm.)
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NEW BUSINESS ... A. E. KinR. manager of thp Mattress 
Shop In Carson Center at Normanrtlr and Carson, pauses 
to try out his product. The new -.hop features bedding and 
complete bedroom furnishings. Owners of the store h:ive a 
combined total of 50 years experience in the mattress 
business. Grind opening specials are now featured.

(Herald Photo)
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Lodge Seeks 
Scandinavian 
Members Here

Valhalla Lodge 664 of the
Vasa Order of America is now
conducting a campaign for
membership in the Torrance
area. The lodge is composed
of persons who are of Scandi- 1 posal to the new committee at 

its meeting next Tuesday.
Citing the fact that many of 

the 74 cities in the country 
have their own police and fire 
departments. Hahn said, "it's 
no wonder that the average

proposal for a single county- 
wide emergency telephone 
number is set for study by a 
voluntary Inter-governmental 
cooperation Fire Committee.

The committee, now being 
formed, will include represen 
tatives from small cities In the 
country. It will discuss the 
need for such a number first.

HAHN announced this week 
that he will ask the Board of 
Supervisors to refer the pro-

he needs help."

THE PROBLEM can he
solved, asserts Hahn, by a sin 
gle telephone number which 
would reach trained dispatch 
ers. The dispatchers could send 
aid quickly and directly to the

ene.
Telephone company execu 

tives have backed the proposal, 
Hahn said.

navian birth or descendcnts.
The group meets each first 

and third Tuesday at the 
Eagles Hall. Garnet and Cata- 
lina streets. Redondo Beach.

One of the current projects 
is sponsoring youth groups.

Lt. William G. Bookout has 
graduated from the U. S. Air 
Force pilot instructor course 
at Randolph AFB. Tex. He was 
trained to teach student pilots 
to fly jet trainer aircraft.

Bookout is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Preddie G. Bookout
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*100 each day
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11:30 to 12 OOM. FREE - aothtaj to Ivy! Pick 
ap jaw free TV Dingo card at M) food Giant. 
One card to a person ptetu.

4 Fabulous Sale Days 
Thursday thru Sunday 
June 27-30
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FIRST IN SIZE...AMERICA'S LARGEST savings association... 
with assets 100 times greater than the average savings association, 
total resources larger than any other savings association (State or 
FcdcraHy-clmrteretl) in the nation.

PERFECT 74-YEAR SAFETY RECORD: Since 1889. no one ever 
lost a penny of savings entrusted to Home. 
ACKNOWLEDGED LEADERSHIP: Nearly half a million people 
save more than a billion dollars with Home, America'* largest.

FIRST IN SERVICE: Maximum convenience. To serve you better. 
Home maintains more branch offices than ai\y other savings associ 
ation in the nation.

INSURANCE PROTECTION: Accounts are insured to the full limit 
of the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

FULL-TIME EARNINGS: Funds in by the 10th of any month earn 
from the 1st of that month. After the 10th, funds earn from the day 
they are received, when they remain in your account through the 
end of the calendar quarter.

FEDERAL
Home loan Bjnk Syltem 
FEDERAL
S*.mgs«nj Lotn Iniunnc4 C«'(oriti«n

PICKLID BEE1S»* 27 C
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CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
lOW

T.V.
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MGHl WAT CHUM

STAR KIST TUNA
31?'!

TORRANCE
1511 Cravens Ave. 

at El Prado 
FA 8-9244 
SP 5-3118

HOURS
9 to 4, Friday 9 to 6

HOME
SAVINGS

AND

LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

PEACE Of MIND SINCE 1889

Main Office: 761 South Broadway, Los Angelas, California


